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found on bodies, complaining of the
increase In the cost of living and theHouse mil Xo. Hill, by K an. u work-

men's compensation ait; Mouse. Rill ESHIP PURCHASE BRITISH ftlRMENSENATE AMENDS scarcity of bread, and stating that
nuMil hunt bovs were being calledNo. 136, by Luccro, relative to village

school elections, und House Hill Xo. into military service.
(kTiiihiis Altot'k lliwlt.

Heverting to tho Herman attack ons 0 MATCH
'

IKE EFFECTIVEBILL FIGHT IS Hiilnchy, on January 2.,. the rew liSALARY Mt
88, regulating tho salaries of rural
school teachers.

Message Not to lit-- lrlituil.
House Joint Resolution No. 10 was

tublcil by a vote of 32 to 12. It Was
introduced by Smith and provided for

CZAR'S FORCES

DRIVEN FROM

EAST PRUSSIA:

PRECIPITATELY

TFO H0WIRAID Oil GERMANthe printing of 2,500 copies of tin'NTO COMPLETE

nes" says that the Hermans pressed
on in swarms, being mowed down,

but yet In places, reaching the ItrU-is- h

trenches and In others penetrat-
ing beyond them.

"Hut even when our line was
broken," he continues, "portions of it

continued to resist and our Infantry

governor's message in Knglish and
2,500 in Spanish.

SHIFTED AGAIN

TO LOWER HOUSE
Between 1 and 3 o'clock tomorrow

0 FRENCH Mafternoon the senators and represcn BELGIAN POSTS tiiilillnu them, when assailed' fromUNRECQGNITIQN tatives will be guests of the Santa I't
Womun'H luli ut the rural school ex the rear, remained steady, faced

about and met the enemy with title
und bavouct.

hibit. The display was opened this
afternoon, with stirring addresses by

Some of those In the village whoGovernor McDonald, the superintcn Allies Now Have Additional
Iviu. been eiicimed in clearing thePresident Definitely Rejectsdent of public instruction, Alvan X.
eneliiv out or tne nouses, nan m'White; Mayor William ti. Siirgent,

Emperor William Is Present
and Directs Successful Op-

eration of His Victorious

Troops,

somewhat scattered until of one Pr--
and County School Superintendent

tv otilv fifteen remained louetherJohn V. Conway. The exhibit will he

Compromise Measure Pro-

posed by Representative
Kitchen,

When they saw' that some of the en

Thirty-fo- ur Aero and Sea

Planes Do Great Damage

to Enemy at Ostend and

Other Points,

SUBMARINE BASES

an r, an it wan to the com

Death Machine That Blows

the Germans Into Smith-

ereens,

EYE WITNESS TELLS

emv were established In one of ourmittee of eighteen Judges yesterday
afternoon who went from booth to lite trenches Just outside. They at

mice charged the communication
trench, led by their officer, and killedbooth t'j examine the individual ar "

26,000 PRISONERS SAID
tides. More than sixty prises had

SENATE BATTLE OVER
been hung-- up but the Judges came

OF ARTILLERY HORROR

Sixth Classification Lopped

Off, Allowances for Depu-

ties Pruned Severely and

Many Salaries Reduced,

HOLT CHARGES BILL

WAS TAMPERED WITH

Majority Leader in Upper As-

sembly Asserts Three Coun-

ties Were Excluded From

Working of Measure No, 55

OBJECT OF OPERATIONback again und again to the chair
man, pleading for more prizes, ns
they deemed it out of the question
not to award recognition to merltor

TO HAVE BEEN TAKEN

eavy Reinforcements Rushed

to- - Vicinity of Mazurian
Lakes Accomplish

.
Quick

Success Over Enemy,

ions displays.

CLOTURE RULE IS ON

Republicans Resist All Efforts
to Make American Lords

Work in More Businesslike
Manner,

or caPlured nil th" Hermann, forty
In number.

The "eye witness" tells of a Her-

nial! officer who, noticing n llrltlsli
officer who was partially burled in a

trench, stopped to pull him out and
give him brandy despite the fact that
he was under fire.

This Herman afterward was killed
by a stray bullet.

MINING MEN APPEAL

AGAINST INCOME TAX

The invitation to both houses was
signed by Mrs. Collins, chairman of

Detonation of Shells of New

Monster Is Heard Twenty
Miles Away; Kaiser's Forces
Still Game,

Flight Commander Graham-Whit- e

Falls Into Sea but Is

Rescued; All Machines Re-

turn Safely.
the child welfare committee, and was
formally accepted both In the senate
and In the house. In the latter oouy

Kenchaii. Duvles, Montoya of Berna
inlillo. and Sneaker Romero spoke IBY NSINIM JOIIAMAL VtftVIAL LIAMO WlMI

London, Feb. 12 4 8:10 p. m ) AllIII HORNIN JOURNAL SPfCIAL LIASCft WlRft,
glowing terms of the work of teach i.iiiiuoii, reo. jz i:jj p. 111.) 1 lie yes now are turned upon East PrusPIC,!. K,ATCH TO MON,M JOURNAL!

Pantu Fe, Feb. 12. Tho senate
finance committee this afternoon

lit MUHNINS JOURNAL (PICIAL H'MO WIM)

Washington, Teh. 12. The fight
over the government ship purchuse
bill was shifted today from the sen-

ate to the house. In tho senate the

sia, where the Herman army under
tho observation If not the command

ers, superintendents, pupils and the
Woman's club.

Uncolii Kulo-lw- d.

While the house was in this mood

T MOHNINO JOUIHIAl irlCIII. l(A(0
London, Feb. 12. Aerial warfare

was waged today on the largest scale
In its history and under adverse con-

ditions from the standpoint of the
weather. British airmen buffeting
banks of snow the air, swept over

Huston, Feb. IS. The fulled States
iiiireme court will bo called upon to

Hrltish army in France is now using
heavy howitzers which, according to
a report from, the official "eye wit-

ness" with the expeditionary forces,
have gained ascendency over the

took quick action on House Bill Xo. , or Emperor Wllliaim has taken the
offensive and compelled the nusslaus219, which passed the house last eve measure, blocked by determine" re determine the constitutionality of the

Income tan law as applied to miningMann uronounced a panegyric upon
to evacuate their positions east ofing. and amended It n some wipou-- , ".... .,. among i publican opposition, was displaced as

inmiianlei. The district court, in 01sunt particulars, reducing tne numoer ......... ,

the unfinished the Maxurlan lakes and retire to their
o 11 territory,

business and a cloture cities or liormoru i.eimum nr.,, .v

..,1.. H.irn.m,i in forcible tei 111 Inate the Germans and dropped bombs on missing today h. bill in eutilty of Johnof classifications from six to live and the American people, anu ' ""
tion that when the house adjourned It

allowances forout part of theI mL as well as reducing some of should be in honor of the martyred it .Mini, ton of Xew ork, wniui The Rnsslutis refer to this ns aand other places.Ostend, Brugesth filibuster was taken up. .,'i,, ( rMiniln the officers of theThlrtv-fou- r aeroplanes and sea
Administration forces began, work strategical retirement but the Herman

official communication lntlnnite (linti president. Thaip and Mullens sec- -
. ..i.. ,.r ,.., irl"ul m.ve iinrlli'f- -the salaries.

heavy Herman guns. Theso howlUcrs,
he stales, were used In successful at-

tacks 011 the Herman positions In the
brick fields south of I.a llasee. canal
a week ago tonight.

"Our heay howiueis took pint in
this bombardment, their tire being
directed on the railway triangle," the

eye witness' says. "The boom of
thcue pieces and tho detonation of

Hultic Mining company from paying
the ground that Itan income tax oil

on a compromise bill to be passed
f-
t-

t() tV,r biua....... .1,1- - bill rp onded thy motion wmi eioqucni .r- -
ins,, i.... e...... ..,.. u.,, Hi. lletoo- - the appearsncc In this district of

strong new Herman force wn a su!'.without casualties to their drivers, dl wns unconstitutional, allowed tin np(.. be nil counties w ith valuations . umi us, u.,. .... -

were farside of tlie capltol. however
prise to tho Russians and thut inproposedi from confident that the peal. The only quenlloii involved, "the

eiiuit held, was a constitutional one.
it passed

Introd need
above 114.000,000. In those counties cratlc floor leader, anu

the sheriff Is to receive $2,500 with j unanimously.'
r.t ti --.in, r.,.. ilniiutiis The' In the senate Navarro

though two of the 111111 hlncs wer
damaged.

The raid was made in order to pre
Germans captured 26.000 .prisoners,
twenty cannon and thirty machlivcompromise would unlto the divided

senate democrats or win support
from republicans. They declared the

,1 ,11.1 nttrtwlit
guiia In addition to a lot of Wr MaXo. ISO, to amend Um 0 . j

treasurer, assessor and county cleric j.bill
,.r m .i $3,000. with 11.000 for of the compiled laws of 188,, iela.

vent the development of submarine
bases and establishments w hich might

their shells wero uudiblo twenty miles
above the roar of the other artillery,
while to those close at hand the

terial. If the Herman, statement 'IGLISH REPLYEilv I., ihe boundary lines between orrert tho Russian reverse apparentaumm.Mi uuuu u... - . lirltish warships anjenough In the proposed compromise i ',J.J.,lunlnM,IIMora and San Miguel counties, He- - ly Is almost as serious as that which
deputies. The county school superin-
tendent Is to get $2,000; county com-

missioner and probate Judge. $80. IU I U,C IVO unonoB" . ,
' ferred to the committee on counties the Muscovite forces suffered In Hie

1'lRht on Cloture) ltuli.

shrieking of the great projectiles
through the air was most linpres- -

slve, us were the volumes of smoke,
and debris thrown up. Tho effect of!
the lyddite shells was terrific, one'

and county lines. same place early In tho war.
Although no submarines were seen,

the lirltish admiralty statement lmll-cul-

that the ru!d had sufficient
ru rmiHiilci-iihl- damaire Is said

TO ISHITONThe cloture rule presented in me
senate met the same republican fll- - Before the Gorman official com

munication was received In London
buster that had blocked the shipping

, 1...... ,.,... .. ti. : ,,, m, ,!,. on. house being blown into the air, and military men were Inclined to look
bill, and tonight a conference or im

sitlons, rullway lines and railway sla-ja- s they burst anion the brick stacks

Favorable reports wire made by the
Judiciary committee of the senate on

senate bill Xo. 86, by Walton, amend-
ing section 1972 of the compiled laws,

relative to the compensation of ad-

ministrators or executors; senate bill
Xo 104. by Doepp, to amend chapter

upon the Russian retirement ns

Second cluss counties are to be
those with a valuation between

and $14,000,000. The sheriff
ill those counties Is to receive $3,000

with l,u0u for deputies; treasurers,
clerks and assessors, $2,100, with
$1,000 for deputies; county superin-

tendents, $1,800; county commission-
ers and probate Judges, $600 each.

democrats of the uenate was calieu
for tomorrow to consider the advisa STILL Ml IN w ise move, declaring that It woulu

compel Hie Germans to tight the bat
tie on Russian territory and away ,.

j 34, laws of 107, to regulate the prac

they created great havoc among the
enemy.

Confusion Wiitmi 4 'unfounded.
"The assault w as launched against

a strong position or 'keep' among tho
stacks of bricks held by the Her-man-

Our storming columns rushed
the work from three sides ot onoe

Hons. The Ostend station Is reported
to have been set on fire und that at
Blunkonburghe to have been badly
damaged. Herman mine-sweepin- g

vefsels at Zeebrugge also cume In for
a hail of bombs, but the damage dono
to them has not been slated.

At various point the airmen were
received by the Hermans with firing

Little Different From Com

bility of continuing the fight for tho
cloture proposal, or of abandoning- - ''
and returning to a direct contest lor
the shipping bill.

The new bill in the house was de-

veloped after 1'iistniaster tienerul
Durleson went to the ctipltol and defi-

nitely rejected the compromise me.a-ur- e

advanced by Representative Kit-chi- n,

of Xorth Carolina. The Kltchin
nrnniixni contemnlated making the

munication Sent Some Time

tice of medicine; senate bill .o. ivo,
by Walton, authorizing cities and
tow ns to levy a tax to keep highways
in repair. ,

Tho motion of Burlh to table sen-

ate bill Xo.,76, to fix the compensa-

tion of court stenographers, wag lost,

18 to 4, but action on the bill was de- -

utul captured It Willi very Utile loss
Ago; Several Days Before

from their strategical railways. The
army which the Germans flung so
suddenly Into Fast Prussia l believed
to have numbered 200.000 men snd
to har len mndtn VP of soldiers ,

who huve been fighting on the Uui
and western fronts and of units of th
new army which hits Just completed
training fn central Germany.

The Germans have resumed the of-

fensive in Russian Poland on tho
right bank of the lower Vltutn. and
have occupied tho town Of Hlcrpee,
which lies a short distance to the

from antl-acrl- guns and rifles.
The machine driven by Flight Com Publication,

ferred until tomorrow. Uhlnuina- - bill a purely temporary
i ymmHl, JOURNAL aPIClAI. I.KtlD WlKl

Third class counties arc to beinose
with a valuation of $6,50.O00 to

The salaries for sheriffs,

clerks, assessors and treasurers are
to be $2,200;-fo- r county, auperinten-ilenl- ,.

$1,500;-coun- ty commissioner
and probate Judges, $400.

Fourth cluss counties are those as-

sessed from $4,750,000 to $6,600,000.
Treasurer, assessor and clerk are to

receive $1,800: the sheriff, $1,500; tho
county superintendent, $1,400; tho
county commissioners and prolate
Judge, $300.

Fifth class counties are to lie those,

with a valuation of less than $4,750,-00- 0,

and in those counties the sheriff

and clerk are to receive $1,500; the

Senate bill Xo. 79, by Craniptolt, 10 ,,.,. n,i would have Washington, Feb. 1 if. Transmission
ot Ihe Ni"t Installment of Great urn
nln'H HiiiitilomciiUirv nolo In answer t

tin, American nrotesl against Inlerfe

umend sections 64 and 72, chapter ,9. tflhPn tno government out of the
laws of 1905, relative to the forma- -

Hhll,1)K business two years alter tho
tlon of corporations, was passed, 22 termination of the Huropean war. Air.

to 0. Kltchin declared that conferences lmd
Senate bill No, 83, by Kuvarro, for aw,u,.ed the passuge of this measure

the location and defining of county lnrouBl, )0tn branches of congress,
boundaries, passed unanimously. j reitlciit'tt Troposul,

Senate bill Xo. 78, by Alldredge, to The atiminlstratlon counter-propo- -

ncrlhwest of Plololf. Thus the chief
battle ground In the east has heed
transferred from the lines west and
southwest of Warsaw lo the north.

mander Claude Hrahame - nite,
among the most Intrepid of Ihe lirlt-

ish fliers, fell Into the sea while re-

turning to lis buso after the raid was
over and the aviator had a narrow
escape from drowning. Fortunately
for him a cruiser was nearby and
picked him up and then towed hid

aeroplane into port.
Wing Commander Samson, who

previously had made several notaldo
visits to enemy territory In an, aero-

plane, was In chief command of the
raiding aviators. He was assisted l

Wing Commander liongmore and
S'luadroti Commanders Courtney,
Porte and Hal h borne.

During the raid warships bombard-
ed the Herman positions along the

. . .... . ., l,...t.i.n T 11 III . . . . ...1 Inn I'mXl.ZUU. W'assesor anu ireusuin, change me xime 101 en?ii'" sal an it was oeing uni
county superintendent, $1,300; ;,,un- - ne,, of the peace, was tabled. would organize a shipping hoard with

for, as prisoners afterwards stated,
Ihe tlolse of Ihe bursting shells was
so greut and Ihe clouds of dust with
which the defenders were surround-
ed were so thick thut they did not
observe our men advancing until too
late. At the same time trendies to
the north of this point between II and
the canal were stormed by another
party. By seizing these points, we
wore enabled to occupy a continuous
lino southwards from our forward
posls on the canal which formed an
advantageous position In front of the
brick fields.

Herman-- , Are Hiiiik
"We captured nineteen viliwounded

prisoners, in addition to many wound-

ed, a trench mortar anil ' machine
guns. The Hermans left seventy dead
on the ground, while our casualties
were Insignificant,

"The Hermans, however, showed
tin Inclination lo uccept this reverse,
for In Mm early hours of February 7,

a body of them tidwiuccd tilling Ihe
canal baiilc shouting, 'Don't shoot; we

are engineers.' This form of strategy,
unfortunately for tho enemy, has

?i'uu, anu nioiiaio ,0t Makl8 (;iavo Lliars". an appropriation of 40,ouu,uuu 10 enlv commissioners,
bv noit gage in. shipping for a period endinglinlunil tfflO K miliuulinn UHH Stirling

ti,o iiennlv Kheriffs are to receive mh ... n.v.,,i that both the en- -

Tho battles In the Carputhlans con-
tinue, but the general staff of neither
of the contending forces gives much
information concerning tho fighting.

The lull continues to prevail on the
western battle Trout front where the
fighting Is confined to artillery duels
and a couple of Infantry attacks In

the Argonno find northwest of Verdun
In which the Hermann claim to have
been successful, '

A British In a report

" tTftfli .. . .
t'.an- in fourth class counnen, ,v, grossed and original copies 01 imuw

two years after the termination or trio
war. Then the ships would be turned
over to the secretary of the navy to
be leased or operated III the tnorchanL
service in his discretion. Tills plan

bill Xo. 55, by Kenehan, Willi umenu- -

ntents, bo returned to the house for
coast. ,

to place the government permanently i

in third ctiuo counties, $800.
Surveyors are given $10 a day for

150 days, in first and second class

counties; 75 days in third and fourth
class, and 50 days in fifth class coun- -

'"L, nle.iH bv ISarlli lo delay ac- -

The Hrltish admiralty's slatemeiit
In tho shipping business was the point I

lin iU(, rak) f0nWH:
of his observation on the westernInsisted upon by Ihe admlnlHiraiioo. ..Ti,1.,v.f.,1. llval ,.oi, lanes raid
front says tho British artillery arm

correction. Holt asserted that tne en-

grossed copy was not an exact repro-

duction of the bill us It finally wns

passed by the senate, but Included an
Insertion excepting; three counties
from Us provisions. The bill unt hor-

des the Llate engineer to extend the
lime for Hie completion of tho con

ed RruggoH, .ebruEge, Ostein! and
Juts been greatly strengthened andbill.,.. ..1, 111 Mniuliiv. Ihe amended

It Is also the provision against which
the sonulc republican filibuster l.

chiefly aimed.
Representative Kltchin and other

for 9 claims that it has gltlned the ascend-
ancy over tho Herman. There have

Hlaiikenbelglie (all In Belgium).
Claude Graham-Whit- e fell. Ho was
rescued,"

was made a special order
o'clock tomorrow moriilnn.

,been many reports that new and bethouse leaders said tonight that with lost Its novelty. Our men Held
l iMir Hills 1'awHil struction of irrigation works and pow A description of the raid was given j now

their lire until tho supposed sappers

cnee with neutral shipping: oy mo
British fleet was completed today and

the state departments cable experts
began deciphering it. About 3.000

code words have been received, and its
It Is understood that twice as much
more is to come, It probably will he

two or three days before tho commu-

nication Is ready for consideration ty
SccrcUiy Bryan.

Hey 0 ml the fact that this supplem-

ent-try note Is generally an expan-

sion of tho arguments briefly ft out
It, thu preliminary British note cf
January 10. lilt In is known hero of

its coii'tciils. II Is undei-iMlood-
, how-

ever that ttniong Ihe new mutters In-

troduced is Mm recent Herman decree
expropriating the grain supply of the
empire. In tho preliminary note toe
lirltish government admitted lh-.i-

foodstuffs should not be detained an I

put Into a prizn court without pre-

sumption thut I hey w ere intended for

Hie armed fortes of the enemy or he
enemy government. But it was ul.ei

slated that Ihe British could not give

an unlimited and unconditional
in view of what was termed

Germany's departure from accepted
rules of civilisation.

The great length of Ihe communi-

cation is accounted for l y the mass of

statistics embodied In It bearing on

the difference between normal unl
war time trade by neutral countries
In such, raw materia Is us copper and
commodities which might he of use
to lb" military forces ol belligerent.

One of tile principal arguments set

out in the note is understood to bo

III support ot the right of the lliltisli
povern lit to lake suspected sblDf

into port for Inspection lo delct'inm'
the nutuic of tl ir cargoes.

h! provision In the measure it wuuiU
The honso passed four hills .hif- - ,,r permits g an cd p 01 t, Lnuiai y 1,

ihrnn),h lh3
ter guns wero beintr constructed for
tho Hrltish and these apparently now

(eiMfiini- TTiniHe Til I i. 1. oy mini, ii2 Mr. noil a moinm iun- -

are In service.senate in this congress.
autlioiizing the consolidation of ad-- . iiou(ie Joint resolution No. 12, en-- .

out by the official Information bureau
us follows: .

"The Kecretary of the ailmiiaily
makes the following announcement:

"During the last twenty-fou- r hours
combined aeroplane and seaplane op-

erations have been carried out by the
naval wing in the Bruges, Zccluugge,
Blunkenbelghe and Ostend districts,

adjoining school districts, passed dorsing the North Carolina resolution
to 5- - House Bill Xo. 5G, by Komero. tavoring the Southern National high-providi-

that boards of regents and W(iy wa mH,pled under suspension of

trusteed bIiiiII nnllolllt employes in-j,- rules.

House to Act Promptly.
The administration proposal which

embraces the Weeks bill, for the or- -

ganizatlon of a merchant marine na- -

val auxiliary, the Core compromise
shipping bill and amendments proba- -

bly would he brought Into the house
next week. It is expected that the na

Airmen have been extremely active.
Thirty-fou- r British flyers have deliv-

ered an at lack on the Herman posi-

tions in lleigiiiui while Herman avia-
tors have dropped a hundred bombs
011 Verdun. It I111H been urged that ail
attack hy large numbers rf aeroplatiee
Is Ihe only way to make them effect-
ive, and both sides scni '0 havo
adopted this suggestion, as Is Indicat-
ed by toJay's raid and iiltack by Ger-

man aircraft over Dunkirk some days
ago.

stead of the presidents, who at pres-- j Tho fianCe committee reported fa-e-

have, the authority, passed 41 t0 Vorably house bill No. 35, by Uene-1- ;

House Bill Xo. 99, by Mann, by re- - diref.ting the state auditor to
uest, an act requiring that all official j (lr(Jw ft wal.rilIlt from nn unexpended

Plintimr shall be don within the, .. . f for $1 080.05 to pay
Mate, passed 39 to 4; House Rill Xo. lnMUrance on National guard armories.

The following bills, which had come

wvre only a few yards away and
then opened with u machine gun

Willi the result that tin: engineers
fell back, leaving thirty illmd bodies
in frout of our line. In tin, afternoon
another attack was attempted but II

melted away under our heavy artil-

lery lire and did not arrive at close
qllalteiH.

Artillery l ire .cimm.
A great feature of the recent fight-

ing has been the accuracy of our ar-

tillery lire. (Mi one occasion our guns
accomplished tho feat of blow ing the
Hermans out of trenches they were
occupying on tin embankment, al-

though It was only forty yards from

thai which we were holding.
"On the 81 h of February, most of

the enemy's casualties were dun to
our shell lire. Tho whole of the area
both behind and Immediately In front
of the trenches, we now hold was

found lo be littered with the bodies
of hundreds of Hermans killed in the
various lights since lltu 2 5 Hi of Janu-

ary.
t iiinlilclo Asoondenoy laluied.

with a view to preventing fi.v,.nii.
ment of submarine buses and estab-

lishments. Thirty-fou- r naval aero-
planes and seaplanes took part.

"Great damage iH reported to have
been done to the Ostend railway sla-tlo-

which, according to present in-

formation, has probably been burned
to the ground. The railway station a!

Blankenberghe was damaged and the
railway lines were torn up In many
places.

"Honibs were dropped on the posi-

tions at Midilli kerke and also 011 the
power station and the Herman lines
wwninir vessels at Kechrugge, but

HlNSIA EXPLAINS IIS
Ki:KWAHI MOVEMENTS

val affairs committee will report the
Weeks bill which has alreudy passed
tho senate and that a special rule
will then be brought in clearing the
way for the passage of the measure
with the administration amendments.
This course would place the compro-
mise before the senate as u. house
amendment to a bill already passed.

Representative Kltchin said tonight
that he had no hope of the adminis-
tration compromise passing the sen-

ate.
"It may have a moral effect upon

the senate and the country." he ad-

ded, "and may strengthen the admin

H!u, by Black, to require tne inspec-
tion and registration of the pedigrees
of stallions and jacks, passed unani-
mously, "

House Rill No. 107, by Ortiz, for
the regulation of hotekeepers, was
unceremoniously tabled upon an un-

favorable report from the Judiciary
committee. House Rill 118, by Skid-mor- e,

an act to prohibit the drinking
of Intoxicating liquors on passenger
trains, was recommitted, as were

over from the house, were retell eo.

House bill No, Fleming, pro

viding for the classification of coun-

ties and fixing salaries for county of-

ficers. Finance.
House bill No. 114, by Martinez and

Trujillo, to amend section 1555 of the
compiled laws, fixing the compulsory

school age at from seven to eighteen
f..,n-- education. HOI AND M I'lHJlH'

lt)ll IMTI K KTAI'ES,1 Kin v.i oil. bv Montoya, of

Bernalillo, requiring officials to pur-

chase supplies in Xew Mexico. State
the damage done is unkiiow.

"During lh attack the machines
encountered heavy bunks of snow.

"Flight Commander Graham- -
The Day in Congress istration support In tho senate.'

Naval Mail Mncs.
The Weeks bill lo bo retained In the our artillery tire hern has obtain

affairs.
House bill No. SS, by M.inn. by

providing for uniform official ed such ascendency that after the as-

sault on that day our troops actually

were able lo put up bfrhoil wire en
tanglements In front of their trenches j

Amsterdam, Feb H' (via London.
111:50 p. m. The TelograuC In tin

editorial today concerning the note
sent recently by Ihe f, nh"d States to
Germany relative to the pinpou'd
German blockade of the British Isles,

sa ys
"The American note to Germany

miik'n II clearly undeislond 'hat neu-

tral inelchaiilmen shall not become,
victims of a peculiar Interpretation
of International law regarding block-

ades. The American gin eminent will
i iirely re eive the unreserved support
of Ihe Dutch government."

In broad daylight without being II red

White fell Into the sea off Nleoport
and was rescued by u French vessel
although exposed to a heavy gun fire
from rifles, ft guns, ma-

chine guns, etc
"All of the pilots are safe. Two

machines were damaged.
"The seaplanes and aeroplanes were

under the command of Wing Com-

mander Samson, assisted by Wing
Commander Bongmore and Squadron

Commanders Porte, Courtney and

SENATE.
Met ut noon.
The rules committee deferred ac-

tion on several cloture proposals.
Investigation of senatorial cam-

paigns in Pennsylvania, Illinois and
i.ther states was deferred.

Senator I.ee,.of Maryland, read Lin-

coln's Gettysburg address.
SfciiatorSullierland, of Utah, desig-

nated to read Washington's farewell
address in the senate on February '11.

Adjourned at 5:58 p. in. until noon
Saturday.

proposed composite measure would
provide for the establishment vof

"United Slates navy mail lines be-

tween tho Vnited Slates and South
America and between the United
States and countries of Eurupe." It
would authorize the secretary of the
navy to employ available naval vessels
ut his discretion In general mail,
freight ami passenger business. For
tho operation of these naval auxiliar-
ies civilians as well as any naval offi-

cers who might he available would be
employed.

President Wilson definitely ap-

proved of the plan to have ships ac-

quired under the bill pass from the
control of the secretary of the navy

Petrograd, Feb. UV Further ex-

planation of the retirement of the
Kiisiiian forces In L'ufct Prussia Is

made today In an olficiul utatemni.l,
which says:

"It Is believed we are upon Ihe tve
of 11 great operation Which mutt eolvo
definitely the Mruggle In Kust Prus-
sia."

Tho Russians are soaking the shel-

ter of I heir ow n fortresses, the stato-im-- nt

usscrtH, before attempting to
take "more concentrated" ' locations
from which to oppose the heavily re-

inforced Germans.
The Russian claim the garrison of

the fortress of Prasomysl is exhausting
ItM-l- In fruitless sorties. A final re-

pulse of the German who tempo-

rarily occupied the heights of K

after twenty-tw- o u.ssuults '

imported. The compiunicallon say:
"It lias been established that

theru have appeared in Kastt

Prussia four new corps of the Ger-
man army consisting partly of troop
transported from the west front, parK
ly of new recruits and partly of nv
mi ve forces.

"This radically elianged conditions
and involved the necessity of our
troops iretirlng in order to facilitate
reeom position, to locations more

d. This object. It was be-i- it

ved, could be better attained upon
our own territory in tho shelter of
our fortretse.

,"Aftor. twent,ytwo , frustrated V
tempts the Gerniang succeeded In oc-

cupying in great force, alter a ilOBPer,

bonds. Judiciary.
House bill No. 93, by Francis, rela-

tive to the compensation of Judges,

court clerks, justices of the peace, etc.

Judiciary.
House bill No. 91, by rainier, rela-

tive to aeequiss. Judiciary-Hous- e

bill Xo. 89, by Black, to reg-

ulate contracts between agents lt'

brokers and owners in sales of real
estate. Judiciary.

House bill Xo. 78, by Montoya of

Sandoval, providing pay for Jurr
the district court. Judiciary.

House bill Xo. 41, by Bryant, pro-

viding for the filing of mortgages and

liens on personal property. Judiciary.
Th. RPiiBte concurred In the house

at by the enemy's inlands. Prisoners
captured here wero despondent, and

much shaken.
'The Hermans rely very modioli

the Incendiary shell for damaging

towns and In their recent bombard-
ment ' of Annentlers they made use
of projectiles of this type packed with

candies composed of celluloid, phos-

phorus and wax, which material Is

to Inflammable that It will Ignilc If

placed In Mm sun."
I nlll. for Soldier.

The "eye witness" says that some

of the prisoners captured lately have

1SIPI.A.M; TOWED INTO
I "OUT Mil II D.UIAHI D

NEVADA MAY AGAIN

BE DIVORCE MECCA

( MnN,N JBUHNAl. etCAl I Mlltl Wll
Carson City, Nev.. Feb. 1 The

Kli months' residence divorce loll was

HOUSK.
Met at 11 a. m, ,

Debate was continued on the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill.

Addresses were delivered In cele-

bration of the 106th birthday anni-
versary of President TJncoln,

Adjourned at 6:35 p. m. until 11

a in. Saturday. ' '

refetred today to the senate commit-
tee on railroads In order t" secure
an curls report, after a motion to re-

consider the vote taken on the bill

two years after the conclusion of the
European war, at a conference to-

night, with Chairman Padgett of- - the
house naval affairs committee and
Representative Webb. The entire sit-

uation was carefully canvassed, and
the proposal mapped out at the capl

Paris, Feb. 18 (6:30 p. fn. I A dis-

patch to the Havas agency from Dun-

kirk says:
"Thirty British aeroplanes left here

last night to fly over Sicehrugge snd
Ostend. A biplane fell into the sea

In Zuldeeoole channel, suffering se-

vere damage. It was towed With Its

aviator Into Dunkirk by a British gun-

boat.
"A proposed German air raid over

Dunkirk was defeated by the British
aviators."

been of comparatively poor pnstpi
and tells of finding In the pocket ol

a dead Herman, two medical certifi-

cates accompanied by nil application
from the soldier's father asking that
the son be relieved from the necessity
of going Into active service. The of-

ficial observer also quotes letter
which ho says were received by sol-

diers front home and which were

amendment to senate bill No. .4. b.

.Navarro, to protect religious and fra-

ternal associations against libel. This

bill now goes to the governor.

Declare for Protective Tariff.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 12. Ihe

met hererepublican state convention
today and adopted a platform calling

for the "restoration" of a protective,

tariff law, stronger coast defenses and

an Increased navy.

yesterday, had carried. The vote on
the motion to send the hill hack to
the committee whs II for and 9

against, one not voting and one ab
tol earlier in the day received theWEATHER FORECAST.

sent. The measure was passed by the
sanction of the president. Jt was saia
after the conference that President
.Wilson was still hopeful that an extra
session might be avoldetf. '

Washington, Feb. 12. New
Partly cloudy Saturday;

fair.
assembly several days f(o,


